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PERSONAL. Those of you Tho arc interested enough -Till be pleased to 
hoar of tho recent changes in tho life of the Koines family.

First of all, Rita, my Tife, is nov out of Sanatorium and is foil on tho 
road to recovery. Secondly, to havo _ at last - been given that brand 
nev pro-fab. Je novo in on the 9th Sept, and for a Took or t to after 
that date the Library Till be temporarily suspended. At the monont of 
typing this stoncill there are several letters Thich Till be loft over 
untill after tho novoing-in period. Those of you fho havo* Triton and 
have not heard from ne should bear Tith no a little Thilo - should you 
not hear by the first of October, your letter h^s boon loot, so orito 
again. Finely, both ny Tife atnl I Till bo rloasod to entertain any and 
all fans once to have settled d o Tn - to shall bo pleased to seo you.

THE HANDBOOK. Jo aro duely gratefull for tho Tork Thich has boon put 
into the enclosed effort by F/Lt. bl. a. (Bill) Eoyd. Jo 

think it contains all tho information you need, and should to filed for 
rofferonce. Fifty copies are being distributed to leading fans in 
America, and to hope that you all join us in our appreciation of tho 
generous help given to us by the boys on tho othor silo,

B ANSHEELS. Perhaps many of you did not understand our cryntic refforonco 
to ’Fido’s pups’ in our last issue - Mr. Slaters effort Till 

leave you in no doubt. If you Tish ti include a similar sheet Tith 
future issues, thoy Till to Tolco'oed. /o aro oven Tilling to duplicate 
your stencills for you if you do not posess a duplicator. Jo Tant you 
to be ACTIVE, and if you do contribute - tho next doallino is Doc.1st.

* 
lucky THIRTEEN. ropliod to by t to. nembors - you NICE pooplo. Jo 

aro still Taiting for tho other cloven. If they do 
not role up by tho end of tho yoar, it Till bo aTardod to tho first.

ARKHAm HOUSE BOOKS. Rollo Ting our policy of givoing you nt least one x 
Ar khan House Look per quarter f’Hounds of T ini al os ) 

last quarter ), to proudly announce our latest title, ’The Doll and Ono 
Othor* by Mgenon Blackwood.

JARNlNG. This is tho last ’Booklist’ for this year. This is tho last 
ronin lor I can give you that subs fornoxt year aro duo as 

from Jan. 1st. You havo three months to think it over.

PILGRIMS THROUGH TIME AND SPACE. Is a title Thich the Library should 
not be Tithout, being a history of

Science Fiction from Tay back. as .the price is so high, it has,, by on 
Suggested that to open a special fund to obtain it. Jo should lixe thu 
opinions (and donations) from members interested.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. Are on tho last pago, and if you do not havo th 
energy to read through to them, make a point of turning to them.
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AMaz ing. 193 6. Feb. 1947.

Astounding. 47.
’7 Fearless En 
Mar. Apr.(B).

gineers 1 
J^n.

Avon Fantasy Re ader. No. 1.

F. F. m . 46. De c.

Fant . Ads . No.l. (English .)

New Frontiers • Nolo . 1 and 2.

Planet Qty. 47. Snring.

Unknown. 40 . Jun .(b). 42.
46. Sum. (E) . 47.

Weird fales. 47. Mar.

Wonder. 46. De c.

l anky Wo ird s horts . Five various , not numbe re d

Mar . 
Sum,

Fe b,
Edn. (English.)

Those itera marked (e) are British Reprint Editions.

LOOPS .

Biao Wood. a.
Fearn. J.R.
Gayton. B.
Haggard, H.R.
Jenkins . w . F.
Low. A.m.
Rutter. D.
Various .

Wallace. E.

Ehe Boil and Ono Other. (Arkhan.) 
Liners of fine.
Gland Stealers .
Sho .
Murder of the U.S.A.
Six Scientific Years.
Monster of Mu.
Pocket Book of Science Fiction.
Avon Ghost Reader.
Planetoid 127.

.................................. Members are invited to advertise without charge,Non-
ABVERf ISEmENTS . members nay advertise at one penny per line, or four 

shillings per page, two shillings per half page, etc.

WANTED. Astounding (U.S. >nly) , Dec/33 , Oct/34 , Apr, May, Jun, Jul, 
Aug, Sop/40 ; Fob, Mar, May, Jun, Jul, Dec/41. Would prefers 

to pay cash, but have large selection for exchange, Write to;- 
0. Buncombe, 82- Albert SQuaro, Stratford. E. 15.

Sale or Exchange, The Library offers - Worlord of Mars, Before Adan, 
Hiroshima, Immortals, Waiter’s Mou’, Inexperienced Ghost, Tono-Bumgay, 
and a mazing Apr/3 8.
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pERSOANALlTlES . W© wish to congratulate hr. Sanlfiell, ch 
HEWS. his recent carriage. Will, foible has rspently had a story 

accepted by ’ponder, Ben Abranson - yhito chief of Argus 
Books - has been ill' in hospital, y© hope he 1ms no^ fully recovered. 
J ho toratono tell us that Ednond Hamilton has gotten hi self hitched to 
one. Leigh Brackett, Riln and Si? ^ritor, and that Ray Bradbury ^as best 
oan. ye trwt the Happy Pair - who n^ reside in Arcadia (bos Ang.) - 
will bo profoundly happy.

BOOKS . futuria H)wo, Room 403 , 4p yest 4$th St. NYC. 19.
has recently produced an hitherto unknown work by Jules Verne for the 
first tiue in English. RRRITT-RL ACC is the title, a w© ird story; we 
do not kno^ the price. Smith's 'Glorious Pool’, with illustrations , 
has beery publ is hod by Pocket Books, No, 40 9. Other books from U.P. 
worthy of rention are ... LILITH by Reno do Courant... PSYCHIATRIC 
NOVELS Of O.y. Heines... GHOST STORIES Of NEv ORLEANS by Jo anno do 
Laving© . . . DARK dJSlC by Jack Sn^. . . NIGHT SIDE (Ed. Dorloth.) ...
.nd PIRESIDE BOOK. OR GHOST STORIES (Ed. E, yagenknecht) . prices and 

publishers will be supplied to those interested enough to ask.

ROTE ULH NEy ADRESS. NOTE OLR NEy ADRESS. NOTE OLR LEy ADRESS.

iViEEf THEEOYS.
A no«r don art rent to got you boys together, w© need 
the 1^-do^n on YOU. This weakling of the wild north, 
this ruggod citizen, let us present - CEDRIC yALKER.

Bork at yhoatly Hill, Co. Durhan, twenty four years ago, within heat- 
ray distance of a pit-heap. «Yot to sho^ any nut ant Qualities except 
ability (or propensity) to twiddle t hunts s inultano ous ly in opposite 
directions. Ono of the blip-happy boys of wartiao Radar. Occupation: 
Surveyor, Living at present at Edinburgh. Recently not Colin Brown - 
that Lakes t^o fans in this conservative city. Contined notto;
Blondos. Books and Barria ids . Never since experienced the thrill of - 
reading/beynon’s "Stowaway to Uars” . Except for s nail band ( indu'd _ 
ing avid fans) believe people - and govomnonts - don't yet appreciate 
i uno ns it y of the At on Loeb. Thus think Science fiction is doing a 
great job. op : 8 : 47.

SEE LAST PAGE. SEE LAST PAGE, SEE LAST PAGE. SEE LAST PAGE. SEE LAST

. ; . fhis section is devote! to the reviewing of books in the
BuOix REVifyS . Library by prominent fans , v© hope it ^111 help our

no ^9rs in the selection of their roading natter.

SyEST CHARIOT, frank Baker, Another fantasy, this tine it is a f at ire 
in the yells stylo, savouring of ’The yondorfull V'sit'

Of course ids w-to-tho-ninuto and in the ininitablo Baker style; in ' 
which the subject changes place with his guardian angle (by agree ne nt) , 
when ho lias been previously tracking down thin -ing hin to bo s one , 
strange bird. The experinont is Quito a serious affair, and though it 
is hardly a success it nevertheless has its ronantic attractions.

Bort. Lewis .
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0. . D. ANNOLNCEiiENT.
Th© thro© nev African magazines rant i on©d in 

Fantasy Reviev, No_4. , Till be obtained for the C.I.D. Dent, and 
members wishing tc receive them should apply at once, and v© meant at 
ONCE, tc the director.

Of the three titles, ’’Fantasy Look’’ Till be 
through in October, The other tvo, temporarilly titled "won ponvlar 
Fantasy Project" and " Avon Literary Fantasy project" should be ready 
at the end of the year.

If more than 18 applications are received for 
any one title, priority Till be given to those receiving the least 
number of mags already, and those diss anointed over "Avon Rantas y 
Reader" or "Lnknovn".

There is still no definite ne vs of the republic
ation of "LnknoTn /or Ids".

PERSONAL ADVERT . Ly Director Nigel Lindsay.
/anted to complete sets: Astounding Dec 30 . ; Lnknovn 

(L.S. editions) Nov, Dec, 39; Sep, 40;; A?l, Oct 43;. Somenre-Var 
mags for sale or exchange,

THOSE /HO DO hUx A-NO/ NIGEL’S ADRESS SHOLLD HANG THEIR HEADS IN SHA.-E,

::::::::::: Welcome, little ones, velcome to the fold.
NE/ ^EnDERS Jack. /, Banks, 2°, Annington Rd, Eastbourn.

Colin. BroTn, 3, Cambridge Gds . Edinburgh, G.
"■-thur. H. Busby, 12, Chariot Rd, Illogan Highway, Redruth, Cornwall.
0 orge. Ellis, 4, Castle st, Liverpool Rd, Manchester.
P.D. Fortey, 10 a/b, Aston St, Birmingham, 4.

::::::::::::: Continued from nage 3.
BOOK REVIEWS. THE NEXT CHAPTER. Andre Maurois . a puzzling story, 
::::::::::::: just at the moment it becomes

interesting it cones to an end. From ins? onvards
Tar Tas regarded as a horror of the cast, but the vorld did not 
anticipate the possibility of of universal boredom s ett ing in, 

offset this bcredom the nevspaper magnates decided to feed the 
public vith an IDEA. Reports of remote villages being Tired out irer^ 
printed, and the suggestion Vas made that the attacks vere from the 
woon. Enormous guns vere built and huge missiles 1 auhched . agains t the 
moon. The seeming dead vorld azote to life and turned on its asailants 
the Var of the vorlds had started. At this point the story ends.

F. Er own.
mLkdER OF THE U.S.A., Jenkins. A story cf atomic Tar, and could almost 

be classed as a de.tedtive story. It 
concerns the efforts of a group of Americans in charge of an atomic 
rocket launching site to discover the place of origin of atomic 
rockets vhich have .viped out seventy million Americans. Extremely 
Tell vriten, and .veil vorth reading. P.D. Fortey.

/E iuOWi THE DEATH OF 'FaNI'ASI' ; JE /ATCH /ITH SURnO/ THE DECLINE OF 
'NE/ WORLDS' ; /E HAVE LITTLE HOPE. /E ARE- MISERABLE /RETCHES.


